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' "Anrairl. these say, Exclude BUSINESS CARDS.Shalfer, Roberts &, Co., Hays & Zell BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. DOCT; JOHNSTON,
MAtTIMOHE LOCK HOSI'ITAL.

Zermau'i
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,
and. Gums of healihy color.

The most beautiful face and Vermillion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should give GERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

C. A D. DoPRB, Agents,
Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. 84

A. 11. VinBokkklrn. "
, W; A. M. VnBokeli:i.

VANBOUKELEN & BROTHER,
WIMINGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers o( and dealet a in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wliarlage lor Produce furnished at

lair ratea under insurance, 11 desirea.
Jan. I., 122-r- f.

D. C. FHEEMAN. 6BOHGE HOOHTON
fKKEMAN 6i HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. C. 1VREEMAW &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS KKO VT BTREET,
NEW YORK.

FREEMAN A SID IIOUSTOS, WILM1SCT0N, N. C

LrKEP consisntly on hand a stock or flour,
iVCom. Pork. Bacon. Salt. Coffee, Saear, Mo

lasses; Tobacco, Ctjars, Snuff', Candles, Soap, For
eign ana uomesiie Ltiauors ana wines; iron.
lails. Paints. Oils. Glass. Domestics. Hats. Boots.
Shoes. Lealher. Azriculluml Implements, and a. va
riety of other articles, suitable for familand plan-
tation use and the rutail trade, which they will
dUboseof in lots to suit dealors or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbbem an, is located in
the cityof New York ; the junior partner, Go.
Housto.h, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,

ill be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. a, IB54. 76-- r.

GEO. HARRISS,
Geueral Commission Merchant.

WILMINGTON. N. V
OTlllUr attention given to procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Iter 11 to
K. P. Hall, Ksq. 1

O. G. Pamley, Esq. 1 Ms, ,.
f. A. Taylor, Ksq. f

D. Bellamy, Ksq. J
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth Sc Co York.Thompson & Hunter, ew

Atex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williamsci )Butler, Charleston, S. C.II y. Baker, Esq. J

Jan. 2. 1864. , 123-tf- .

WE88F.L. II . B. El LEB8.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS dtCOMMISSION North Water St., Wil- -
minstoh. N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a seneralasaortment of Groceries, Liquors,

nd Provision at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralConirnission Business.

ixrti ckci :
E. P.Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of ihe State. 3
O. G. Parsley, PreH't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq . )
Poppe A Go. wew YorkDollner Potter. J

Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Neztdoor to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters t.
willattendto thesaleofallkindsof CountrvPro
iuce.such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,4c.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supplyo
Groceries. tc.

References.
Wille Hall, of Wayne, JnoVlcRae, Wilmington
w faraway. .uen.AIx..AlcK.ae.
E.P.Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKei . '

Dec. 13, 1853. 115-l- y

TAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE
JAM m l'. GILLEHPIE COM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Patlicolar attention paid to the receipts and Saleqf
iavol Stores, 'J imber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot

" ton, ofc, fc.March 30,1855. 6.
: S. M. WEST,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
WIliSIINGTON, N. C.

TITILL tell or buy Real Estate and Negroes a
11 a small commission.

a lso
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur

pentine.Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street

on tne wharf. .

June 12. 1854. r
33-l- y

W. P. MOOBK. JSO. A. STANLY. J. W. JONES

M00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C IIA N TS
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 26th, 1854. 93.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

iVILMIJTGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

T. C.WORin,
General ComraissioD Merchant,

WIUMISGTOS, N . Vi
USUAL advances madedn consignments of Cot

Stores and Other produce
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring trefghts for vessels, Ac
inarcn z, ictt4. ia-iy- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSOES TO TBOS- - ALlBOtE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind (53 North Water Sis

- PHILADULPIIIA.
J. HABVKT COCHSAN,
W. S. BOSSBLL. -

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. ; 6S-t- f.

I. DOLLNER. O. POTT 41 H. JT. J.CAMEBDEN
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.;,

April 30. 1854.- i . 20-l- y. .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
, - .. . , AMD DKALBB Iff - i .

LIQUORS WINES. ALE; PORTER, f--c.

No. 3, Granite Kow, front Street.
- WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP55- - - ; . : . 140-t-L

bennetts brokaw,
: - ; produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' .. " FOR TUB SALE OP V,

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Sutter, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Fruits, Zmaked meats and 1'rth
." . " '" 4 visions.

NO. 4, FRdNTST. NEA R THE BA TTER F
. ..nun iuk&. .. . -

To avoid errors and delays, it la "desirable that
consignors be very partieolar to put their initials
upon Goods shippeo lo ns for sale.. , ,

June H. , , 9ti f

FlSO! FISH!! nCH!!!- -

JTJST received per schr Delegate, from Ila
'2o barrels No. Mackerel; " -
1 0 i " -

25

foreiflrn-bor- n friends, as the Native party;
so called, are pledged to do, and "men like
A exander Hamilton. Albert Uallatin
Charles Thompson, Robert Morris. Thorn
as Addis Eaimut; Gates, Barry, De Kalb,
Montsrotnery, Steuben, Kosciusko, Mercer
and Lawrence will be lost to us in future
They were all of them born foreigners."
- Ye3, that's a fact, that's well thought of.

And we should loose more than that, too;
we should loose Capt. John bmith, of Vir
ginny, and William Penn, of Philadelphy
and Governor Stuyvesant, of New York
and all that little band of stragglersthat
come over to Plymouth in tne May J? low- -

er. Yes. we should loose the whole of
'em. -
- These jrintlemen letter-write-rs quote Mr.

Jefferson, and seem to think if be was here
he wo'ild kick this Native Amenrftn fac
tion all to Hinders But they are mistaken
there ; Mr. Jefferson was a bad man ; . he
was nothing but a Native American : and
if he was here now. he'd belong to this
faction, and lik ly as not, be v ring-lead- er

of it.
. Here's what Mr.. Jefferson once said

about this business, which I think shows
pretty clear where he stood, ; or where he
would stand, if he was here now. "To
the principles of our Government, nothing
can be more opposed than the maxims of
absolute monarchies. Ye from such we are
to expect the greatest number of emigrants
They will bring with them the principles of
the governments they leave, xmbiaed m thnr
early youth: " in proportion
to their numbers, they will share vilh u the
lesriddtion. Thev will infuse into it their
spirit, warp and bias its directions, and rend
er it a heteroeeueous, incoherent, distracted

" '"mass
?Now. Mr. Clay, and Mr. Polk, and Mr

Dallas, and Mr. Frehnghuysen, them's my
sentiments:. what's yourn? I should be
very happy to bear from you at your earli-
est convenience. Uncle Joshua was well,
and so was Aunt Keziah, the last time I
heard from DowninsviIIe : and I remain
one of the faction, and your old friend, and
the Gtneral s friend.

i MAJOR JACK downing,
-- Editor of the Bunker Hill.

TREMENDOUS STORM.

GREAT DAMAGE 10 PROPERTY.

"Philadelphia, July 21. Between
five and six o'clock yesterday afternoon
the city was visited by a thunder storm
of great severity. For about thirty
minutes the rain deceuded, not in drops.
but in sheets, deluging the city with wa
ter. The tide being high at the time,
the culverts cduld not discharge the wa
ter which rail into the inlets, and the
consequence was that the streets were
flooded and hundreds of cellars were in
undated. -

? In the parts of the city where the
BTound is low. the water was breast- -
high in some instances, and barrels,
boxes, crates, heavy timbers,&.c.f &c,
were floated along in the centre of the
streets."- -

, The consequences were 01 course
disastrous, the loss to private, property
was immense, and the culverts suffered
severely.

f The Twelfth, Thirteenth and Four-
teenth Wards suffered severely from
the storm. Parrish street, from Broad
to Fifths was the chanuel for a perfect
flood which poured down with iesist-Ies- s

force the water spreading in many
places as far south as Brown street, and
to Poplar street on the north. Very few
cellars within these bounds escaped, and
and in several instances they were com-
pletely filled with Water.

On the west side of' Ninth street, from
Brown to Poplar streets, the water was
from three to four feet in depth. The
laboratory of Power & Weightman, at
the corner of Ninth and Parrish streets,
was inundated. The cellar was so full
of water that the first floor was raised
in several places. The loss of this firm
is about $15,000. Along Niuth and
Tenth streets, in this neighborhood, the
cellars all suffered more or less.

, At Fifth and. Poplar streets the wa-e- tr

was very deep, fil'ing the cellars,
and in some low spots, covering the
first floors of houses. - The. culvert at
this poiut-gav-e way. All the cellars on
Fifth - street, from Brown to Poplar
streets,! were filled. r

At Randolph . and Poplar streets the
culvert caved in; a carriage contain--.
ing four ladies was being driven over it
at the time, and the vehicle was much
broken. , .

".. ': . . -

i The new culvert in Thompson street,
in the "Twentieth Ward, bursted at
Sixth street. All the cellars along
Thompson street, were fil led with wa
ter. ?r v e- u,

2 The Cotiocksin overflowed its banks
and did much damage, flooding cellars
and , carrying -- away out houses. At
Clinton and Jeffet son street, in the 17th,
Ward, a tan yard was completely un-
der water. . : -- ti

, A perfect river poured through Ridge
avenue filling cellars and.floatiog every-
thing moveable.that came in the 'way
of the ' torrent' An individual, who
took shelter from' the rain in a lime box
was rather' surprised to : find, himself
sailing down the middle "of the street. ,

long - Llarket" street much damage
was done At tne norm west corner ot
Fourth and Market streets the stores in
the Jbaseracnt were deluged The loss
here was serious The water at this
point rose' to a great height

. in riarket street near f iun, jue?srs.
Samuel Hood & Co.'s cellar was filled,
in consequence of the" caving in of a
vault wliicli was' in '.the course; of corf--

and others in the immediate vinnity
sitfleied consideiahly. The loss 10 these
grntlemen will amount to several thou-
sand dollars. "

,

Th cellar of the drug store of Mr. C.
C. Moore, at . the north east corner ot
18th and Vine streets,., was , completely
filled. fThe water destroyed ahont $1,-00- 0

worth bf goods there.
- fJr Knight's basement, tin the dppo

site corner, was also filled, so that the
furniture from the office, in the base-meu- t,

came floating out into the street ;
the fire in his kitchen was put out, and
all its furniture, carpets, floated ut.

A valuable library, in his office,
is much damaged. All the cellars in
this neighbourhood were more or less
filled. ,.- :

Along Chestnut street, several cellars
were partially filled: The basement of
Bazin's, Oakford's and other stores at
the southeast corner ot Seventh st eet,
had about three ffet of water in them
The basement of th Inquirer Buildiug
came in for a libeial share of water.

The culveit along the Frankford
Road, above Duke st.j caved in and
rendered the toad impassible. The
culvert at West and Vienna streets, in
the 18th Ward, also gave way.

In the Light VV ard the confined wa
ter in the sewer threw a heavy iron
plale off an inlet, a distance of seveial
feet in the air. In very many instanc
es cellars were flooded by the water be
ing torced up through drains and the
pipes from wat?r closets. Much damage
was done in this way.

In the 19th Ward (Richmond?) the
streets were afloat, but we have not
heard of any special damage being done
there. In the 24ti Ward West Phia- -
delphia,) but little rain fell, compara-
tively; -

I he storm seemed to raee with most
fury in the upper part of the city. In
the lower wards it rained heavily, but
much less water fell than in other sec-
tions. The watery visitation was a
blessing down town, as it did but little
harm and gave the streets a much need
ed washing.

In the Sixteenth Ward, the streets
were flooded, and hundreds of cellars
were filled with water.- - v

On the river, several boats were out
during the storm, and their occupants
were drenched to the skin, but we have
not heard of any serious accident on the
Delaware.

In the rural districts the com was bea
ten down, and trees were stripped of
their branches.

A Iaree poplar in the Free Quaker's
Graveyard, in 5th street above Spruce,
was stuck by lightning and split from
top to bottom. At the same time the
transom windom of a house in W hita- -
keHs Row, south of the church, was
knocked out by the force of the shock,
and a number of bricks were knocked
off the chimney of a house on 5th street

A large tree on the gronnds ot the
City Hospital in the Fifteenth Ward,
was shattered by lightning.

I he storm was one ot the most severe.
that the citv was ever'visited with. In
fact it is not probable that on any for
mer occasion the streets contain so great
a quantity of water. The loss to proper
ty is very heavy.

t he good eflect ot the deluge was to
cause a very great change in the atmos
phere. Before the coming on ot the ram
the heat was almost intolerable, but the
weather is now cool enough for cloth
clothing.

ME TRI-WEEK- LY C01MEKCIAL
Is Dnbliahed every Tvcsoat. Thcday and

Satdbdat at to per annum, payable n all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORINU Edito and Pboprik
roa, .

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

R4.TI2S OK ADVERTISING.
1 aqr. .Insertion $u SO I 1 r. i months, S4 Ou

5 00
3 1 00 1 I 6 8 00

"1 riiotith. X 130 I I- - 12 12 00
Ten tinea or less inalte a square. Ifanadver

tisement exceeds ten lines, the piiee will be in
proportion. '

All aJveriisemerits are pajraoie at tue lime or
their insertion. .

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts fur vearly advertising

will be Dermltted. Should ctrcu.nstancea render
a thanga in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
farms will rift at the ontton of the contractor, for
rhe time he has advertised. '

The orivileee of Annual Advertiser! Is strictly
limited 10 their jwn immediate business; and alt
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, win be charged at the usual ratea.

No Advertisements is included in tne contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
eoontry. or for tha sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by th advertiser or by
other persons. These are excloded by the term
"im-media- InuintMm.' ,

All advertisements Inserted in the Iri-week- lv

Commercial, are entitled to one leaerUon in theIMj free of charge.
JOB. CARD AND FAJrCVJPRiarTIWG,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE

GENTS FOR.THE COMMERCIAL.. T

New Yoaa: Messrs.. Dollmbb &, Pottbb.'
. Boston Cm ablbs Smith. No. 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohbw, . "

- Baltimore Wm. H.Pxakk sad Wm.Thovsov

GUANO. ;
ttACJS far sale bv250May id. , 'ADAMS, BflO. & CO.

LOT of sflperiof No. Ca. Bacon, Haras andA Sides, just received, snd for sate by
Mf 11. - KtiiilAiN & HUU51U1.

OH BBLS. Cut Herring, Dry-salfesJ- s ' "
:tU 23 t! . rouni do. Jnt r..'v. ' tnd for

WnE.a.a. may oe ootainca the n.on t
and effectual remedy in t!,c y.

iur bii
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonbrrhoic, Gleets; Strictures, Schiiiml VVpi '.

nese, Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility.
Impotency, Weakness of the Hack snd Limbs,

of the Kidneys, Palpitauon of the HeartDyspepsia, Nervous Irrilabi.ity, Disca.es of i!.eHead, Throat Nose or Skin and ail tJiote n s
and melancholy disorders a rising from the (i j re-
live habitsof Youth, which destroy both baLlmind, those secret and eolitarjr practices more ! I

to their victims than tha songs of the fcyrct t i
the mariners of Ulyssess, blighting their moet va-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage!
etc., Impossible.

. YobNGfiUKN.
Especially, who Lave becomeihe Vibtlaistf ,'.
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit i,,',annuaUy sweeps to an untimely grave thousand, ofyoung men of the most exaUed talents and bri ,,.r,t
intellect, who might otherwise have iranced

Senates with the thunders of t. ..nucnoe, or,
waked,tpccatacy tha living lyre, may call uiih fuli
confidence.

t KtA rrrrilr:r- -
Married on, or thoso contemplating me r

being awareof physical weakpest,shonid ullatelv consult Dr. J., and be restored t thealth.
He who places himself undsrtrie oa're of he. J

ton may religiously confide in bis honor as a
tleman, and confidently rely uponhi. skill as a l.

,

OFFtCE,Wa;t. SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM .BALTIMORE St..' (east side J
UP THE STEPS. .,

O-B- E PARTICULAR in observing the NAM):
and NUMBER. or you will mistake the plcA C URE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHA It GE:

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE. .

Da. JoMjrsTOM is the only regularly Educai.Physician who advertises hia mi nn.i.. r. ,

tlse. and his msny Wonderful Curs is a snflicientguarsnten to ihe sfflicted, JJiose vho vLh to he
speedily and cfeclually cured, should shun Un numer-
ous trifling imposlers, who only ruin their health,and spply to Dr. Johnston.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London j
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whoselife hss been spent in the Hospitals oi London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has eiiectcd someof the most astonUh lng cures that tverc ever known;
Many troubled with ringing In the ears and headhen asleep, great nervoumsss, beinp alarmed atsudden sounds, snd bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement o'mind, were cured immediately.

CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary oi

pleasure finds he. has Imbibed the seeds of
painful disease; it too often haphens ihat anill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discover detershim from applying to those who, trom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till theconrr! utional sysmptoms of thiahorrid
disease make their appearance, such as i ' ,, J
sore throat. diseased nose, noctural paii i the
head and limbs, dimness df sight, deuinr ,i, b
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on thu tid,fscc and extremities, progress on with frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or r e
bones of the nose tali in. and ihe victim of r .ia
awful disease becomes a horrid object of co
serstion.till death puts a period to his drpidiui suf-
ferings, bye sending him to "that I e lrom
whence no traveller returns." To u. . , refo-- c.

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preset.t t.,e most
inviolable secrecy and, from his exu -a prac-
tice in the first Hospitalsln Europe sna a- - n;
he can confidently recommend a safe and t
cure to the unfortunate Victim hf this horr. i i .'T
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands l.u'l
victims to this dresdful duease. owintt to the

ot ignorant pretenders, r,. by ti.
of that deadly poison, mercury, r -- cons
tlon, abd either send the onfortunu ,;. It.r V siiuntimely grave, or t lac make the rct.e of life

tAHe Particular notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haVelnjured tc':i-elve- s

by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and nielam ef-

fects, produced by eaily habits of youth,
Weaknecsof the Back and Limbs, PbIds i . i ",o
Head. Dimness of Sight Loss of Muscular iPalpitation of the Heart, Dyspepby. Nervutis
irritability, Derangement of the Digesiive 1'unc-tion- s,

Gaoeral Debility, Symptoms r f - :
tlon, die.

Mentally. The fearful tiTecfs on t .

much 10 be dreaded i Loss of Memoiy,
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil 1

Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, I
tude. Timidity, etc.. are some of lh t

- Thousands of persons of lager, c
what is the cause of their ucclinin h. ,

ing their vigor: becoming weak,, pale titd, fa-

ted, have a singular appearance t t.,o t ;
cough and symptoms of consumptl n.
, Married Persons, or those contemplating

being aware of physical weakness,
Immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to ter- -
feci health. -
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REilE- -

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.' By this great and important remedy weakness of
the organs is speedily cured apd full vigor resiorerf.
Thousands of the most .Nervous snd Debiihn- f

individuals who had lost all hope, have bet n iu,
diately relieved. All impediments to

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or ear auHon
of the most fearful kind; speedily cured by Lr
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
eerUin practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effect of which are r ightly f
when asleep, and if not cured, u nde r i

impossible, and destroys both mind an-- ' '
What a pity that a toung fnan, th"

country, ar i the darling of his
lrom all prospects snd er

by the consequences ol deviaun.r t , i

nature, and indulging Jn a certain
Sue" persons, before contemplate. ;

MARXIAGK.
Should reflect that a sound iniud and body ere ?'
most necessary requiiiites to pron e c-n- i. I

hactiinees. Inde--d, without these, thf- - mur, . v
through life become a wear) pilgrim ?: the rn --

'

pect hourly dsrkens to the view; th; r . ,
shadowed with despair and fillrd wi:h .

reflection that the happintts cf ei,.,.,.t.r be-
comes blighted wiih our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRKDEIt IClZ-k- ,

- i' t.T f . . it. .

AU surgical vperations i t ed.
ri. B Let no f due delicacy rrtv

apply immed;,('i either ptrsrii.i r tier.
mmia red! iy c . . .' ' TO STRANG KUS.

' The many thousand cured nt this i

inthelatt ten years, and the nu i

tant Surgical Operations perforfni d I , I r. J
nessed by the Reporters of the paper. '

other persons, notices of which Lav s r , t .

and again before the public, is a stifTciem
tee that the ailUcted will find a ski'u! at J .

ble physician.

.Itlswilhtheereat8trelutanet, f J
STON permits his card to p

it unprofessional 1
.

Use. but unless he d:d So,
strangers, could not fail t

those impudent, boa....
destitute of knowled ;

Urs. shoemakers, mec: a..
Selves as physicians ; i m. nt
tying certificates of I rat iU?u.
persons w bo can in. r 1. or
dolls rs from the ', I D
other eunn! 1 ,e
the afL:etr J, in:, . ,.. i.. . . r
as posble,.md i i ceMf sir, ler
hetiSih.to fcii'h over your g a!Ur
Iti" this motive that i" ' ' i
Jot he alone can cute J To
with r. ' 3 repur.iunn, I , i

i I j crtv-fitiii- s ' - '

.EAENFS:
, - 1 f- ALL f aii :

EI

- , J . MY CIRCULAR. . --

To Mr. Clay, and Mr Polk, and Mr. DaU
las and 'Mr. Frelinghyscti.

espected Gistlemes: -- I s'pose you
&ot th;it letter toiher daj from, some of our

. folks here , at few - York, signed by Mr.
Mc Murray, Mr. McLaughlin, Mr. O'Sulli.
Van; Mr. O'Donnell, Mr O'Neill, and a half
k dozen more of 'em. It was something of
a long yarn, but 1 m anute us . one of the
Vnost kindest and most" benivolent letters I
have seen for a long time.; , I . can't never
eii anybody do a kind and beDivolent

thing without feeling "all over as if I wan-
ted to do jest so too. And that are letter
has got me in sich a fidget, that 1 can't be
Vnsy till I've .writ you a letter to sho',you
that i'ia as kind aa they are. I say it is

Jone of the most kindest letters that I ever
- see. If a faun asked you for a penny, and
then turned jrouod and give you a . dollar,
wouldn't you say the kindness was pretty
much all on his side.- - Mr. McMurrayand
the rest ask you for a jeetle streak of light
as big as the newj moon before ; it's a day
old, and thjen they go on and pour out the
Jight 'to you enough to darken the sun-- at

. yioonday,t. They jest , ask you ; for a little
bit ofyour notions about Native Ameri-'can- s,

"and naturalization, and so on, and
then they go on of thei,r own free will and
accord,1 through three or four columns and
tell you all about the Native American fac-

tion, and .Roman, Catholics, t and Protest-
ants, and riots, and murders, and Washing
ton ana Jenerson, and jviajor J.oan, ana a
hundred more thinsrs which will eive vou
more light about these matters than ever
you bad before; for a great deal of it is
what nobody ever s knew till they, writ if,
and therefore it must be new to you. - Now
I say, Mr. Clay, and Mr. Polic, and Mr.

". Dallas and Mc. JTrelinghuysen, I'm as . nt

as these ere giniletr en that have
, writ you this long letter. And as I am

. very anxious that you should see their light
in the clearest light possible, I want jest to

. Jjold up a few little spots In their letter for
you to. look at again.. ;.They say,

"A faction orclass have arisen in our
city, assuming the name of 'Native Ameri-
cans.' pledged to oppose the.naturalizalion
of our brethren from other lands, or, which
is nearly the same thingj to exclude all for-

eigners from naturalization until they have
been resident among tis twenty-on- e years."

.Whetiyou ; see these gintlemen 1 wish
..you would jest ask them ? how long it is

since they ucome over."; I'meure it can't
- be long, from the warmw feelins they still
have lor ibeir in other lands'

As to this "Native American faction,"
that's as plain as the nose on a man's face.
There is such a faction here, and a roost
outrageous great one too. " I. guess you'd a
thought so, if you'd.,a' seen 'era . paradin

election. And they are getting up such a
taction all over the country., fcsut 1 don'
think there's much danger of its doing any
hurt, because these gintlemen that writ you
this letter have undertook in their kind be- -'

n evolence to nut it . down. " Sich factions
.icitt spring , upa sometime ; Pve hearn old
folks tell about one, a,, kind of a Native
American i faction, that broke out some

"

where about fhe year 1775, at Lexington
and Bunker Hill., and. made considerable
of a fuss in them days. But it worked it
self out, and 'twas thought it did more good

, than hurt after all. : '.,, .
. 'l. ' u . . l .. r . : t. . .

-- . illy. iiv ri r I I i lai'iimi i u nnacnoc inniuiij ' u my vivify y3aoaiWU
of the city government, and its leaders and
presses, aided by the vast patronage of the
corporation, advocate the principles of a
national or la vored re Jgion.'' . ,

. That's news : that's .one of the streaks
of light that nobody ever see before these
gintlemen writ it. ... ,.. r

,UThe body of persons thus banded tr
gether upon persecuting intolerant pnnci
pies,' have, disturbed the peace of society
throughout,the Union, while their adher
ents in the sister city of Philadelphia, have,
oftener than once, - within the last few
months, risen in open rebellion against the
laws, inciting a portion . of the people to
deeds ot treason, blood and arson."

. The truth of the case is, as near as I can
come at It from' the ' Grand Jury and all
concerned, the faction was peaceable, and
quiet as lambs in ' Philadelphia, .till their
"brethren lrom other lands" began to shoot
them down : and in that case, most any
faction would be for; kicking .up. a row. "

. "At the civic election here Jast spring, a
majority of the voters of the party, called
Whig, abandoned their party, organization
and candidates, and united with the 4 Na
tive Americans.as did a lesser, humberof
those called Democrats, thus enabling the
most intolerant faction ever known among
us to obtain the control of the city govern-medt,- ",

- S-v-- -

; Now that's a bad business. When such
respectable folks as Whigs and Democrats

"

take skies with a Native American faction,
ftnd cut up such shines, it! is high time
they were lookedafter, and these gintle-tne- n

letier-.writer- s can't be too quick ia get-lin-g

every one of 'em indicted, , . ,

Washington deliberately approved a
Naturalization law, which only required a

,trob;ttioi of two'years without . any pre-
vious notice whatever." .4

Wash mgton was a very clerer man, and
had as much gumption as a most any body,
,and generally did what was .the ; best for
the tune ; and I take it the light the , gin-t'em- en

have thrown out here goes to show,
that 'T. we come into the house "with, an
em, y stomach, and. take a cup of tea, and
feel refreshed by it, in about fifty years af-
terward i we ought to swallow the tea-kettl- e,

and it'll da us good' - , : ;
These gintlemen letter-writer- s seem to

in?'.it that the Native American faction are
a goirj to th - " 'rotestant religion
as tha law cf the land, -- nd " proscribe all
otr.cr sorta of re!" jion. ' And they say M-

ajor N h, a Jew, .ii leading the faction on
wuh ail his miht. . Th a is juite a brisht
streak cf i; -- ht. anj fcho-A- a good ways:

'V Ol to wr.? 'f.r.otr er "U ttter to
y for his

.'3 era

E. J. LUTTERL0H.
FORWARDING 4 COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
WII,MI5IUTO, !f .C.

Sept. 28th. 1854. - 83-12-

W. HI. SHERWOOD & CO.,
ITTHOLESALE Grocers and Commission Mer
VV chants Wilminston. IS. C.
All consignrrients oi Naval Stmes, together with

cotton, Bacon, lara, uorn, kicbi, r tuur, c., snai
ecure the highest market price. '

Dec. 13 H5-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTBESSES, &c.&e.

Ifront street; South of Market,
BROwis's eoir.niNO. wilmInoton. h. c.

Sept 16.1854. T9-- y-

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

AGENT. '

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1, 1854. 85-ly-- c.

WILKINSON BSLEK,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER DANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO OKDER,

Mattresses t Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work in the above line done at shortest No
tica. Wilmington, N. Market St.

March 18, 1854. 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention given to Consign.--nien- ts

tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Lath advances node on Constirnmentt to

me or to my ISem York Jrtenas.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
pENKRAL Commission and Forwarding JUcr
VJ Ciiant, Wilmington. IN. C.

l.iberal 'ash advances niade On Consignments.
Not. 29, 1833. 109-t-f

C. DUPBE. DANIEL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND fORWARDIXO MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1854. 54-l2r- o.

JAMES ANDKRSON. EDWARD SAvAuE.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERA L COM MISSION MERC IIAN TS
WILMINGTON w. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27. 1854 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE BLLIS, BOSS ELL & CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854.

i : C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALS Artt) KCTAL DEALERS IN

Drues. - Medicines. Chemicals, laiuts. Oil
Dye Stufls, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, l"aucy Articles, &e.,
MARK KT STttKKT,

WILMINGTUS. X. C.
rescriptionsoaref ully o.npounded hyexperl

nced fifirsons.
March 28. 1854.

WILLIAM A. GWYEv,
General lgeat:Forwar Jiaji Commission Scrthant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared to cive all busiaecs entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a wharf fur
Naval Stores, with ample accoiriuiddatloss, Spirit
House. and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for saleor shipment; snd all kinds of coun
trv nroduce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1854 15

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTOR 4ND ADVKKTlSIMi AGENT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United State,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu lainzs, Baltimore street
All business entrusted toais care transacted

promptly, 00 Mberaitcrms.
sept 7, 1854. 95-- tf

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION 4-- FORWARDING

- MERCHANT.
iriLHINGTON, N. C.

August 26th, 1854. 69-t- f.

T. C. & D. G.WORTH,
Oil HISS 101 AND FURW IROING MEKCflSXTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. 125 c

JOSEPH H.FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIIjMISUTOJT, n. c.
May 9th, 1854. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. n. CnADBOURN & CO.,

General Comruission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, ft. C.

Jas. H.ChAdboobk. Gko.Cbadboubw.
Jan. 1, 1854. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR OD FORWARDING JGENT,

Will e hie personal attention to business entrust
td to his care. :

Sept. 8, 16S4. 75-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, H ood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

- ' Corifectionarie,4-c- . South. Front street, -

WILMINGTON, N. C --

Nov. IS, 1853 109

KENAN T. MORGAN,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

CHE111W, S. C.
: March 27. 1855. - - - .

QUINCE & COWAN. .

WHOLESALE AN P RETAIL GROCERS;
r DEALERS IN WINES d LIQUORS. -

' - Comer of Front and Princes streets, .

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. " ' - Bfi.

o nrr LBS. WAYNE CO. BACON, Hog
Os) tJJ Round, for sale by

March 31. C. DcPRK A CO.

. NOTICE.
TIIOSR indebted tone individually, or to C.

0l CO., will please call and make pay-
ment without deijy, as further indulgence cannot
be tven. . ,. I. :. C. DpPRE. -

May 17. , , . . i. .28

: . LI3IE, LI!IE. -
400 CASKS Lime, landing from schr. Village

Gem, and lor sale by
June 2. J. H. FLANER.

luii KING AND THE COBLKE.

AROMANCE of Ancient Persia ; by Austin C.
Lursi.ck. Just published complete. Eorsaie

PERFUMERY!
JUST

i
received from New York and Philadel- -

v

Gross Lrubins's F.xtracta for the Handk'f ;
do. . do. Toilette Soaps
do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water j
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap;
do. " Camphor Soap ;
do. Pontine do. l

A large assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-
ber of fane articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

C. fc D. DcPRK, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct. 5. Markei-st.- , Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LItE INSURANCEC0MP'lf,1

ttAliClUU, . C.
'pHE aboteCompany hrsbeen inoperstionsinee
X. the let of April. 1 848; Under thedireetlonof tha

following Officers, via :
Dr. Charles K. Jonhson.PresIdent,
Wm.D.Haywdbd, Vice President,
Jauies F.Jordan, Secretary,
Wni. H. Jdnes, Treasure',
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, J
Dr. Wm.H.McKee, i Medical Board of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, ) Consultation.
J. Hereiiian, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter civins ad
vantages totheinsured overanv other OomDanv.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure nis own me lor mo sole use ol his vvile and
Children, free lrom any claim so f the represents
'.tvesoi ine nusnana oranyoi nis creditors. .... . .I J .L1 1 1 Iuigumtcu un jjuicij mutual principles, tne I lie
members uarticlpateln Hie iciole of the Drofits whlc
are declared annually. Besides, tha unnllrsnt for
lite, wnen tne annual premium Is overS30may pa
uuc iiaii in nuts.

All claims for insurance szainst the Comnanv will... . . . . .I I L I ( I - -e paiu wiinin ninety uays aitcrprooi or tne death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
wmcn win enable an Slaveholders to secure i hi
class oi properuy against tne uncertainty of life.

on" insurance prvsenisB new ana lnterestin
leatureln the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to tne Southern States.

The lasi four months operation of this Compan
shows a vervl argeamount of biulneu mn ih.
the Directors expected to .do the first year havin?. . .I 1. nnn i :numuT iBu.ii iiiiric man iuu i uiinirs.Dr. Wm. W. Habbiss. Medical ExiitrHher. an
Agent, Wilmineton. N.C. ' ,

AllOommanicationsonbusincssof the Company.II...IJI...JJ i..
JAS. JORDAN, Sec'y.

Raleigh, Jan 25, 1854. if.

OUR JU01T0 IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THK

Wilmington saddle. Harness, aud Trun
Maiitifaetorv.

THE subscribei respecUully informs thepubli
that he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, dec, the
latest and most improved style, andis consianly
manufacturing, athisstore on marketstreet, every
description of articiein the above line. From hit
experience in the business, hefeelsconndenithathewill beatfle to giveentlrcsatiSfactiontoallwho
mayiavor mm wiin aeall. llebaanowon hand
and willconstaiitlv keep a larireassortmeniof
Coach, Gi" and StUkm Harness. Iadu's Saddles
Bridles, Whips, 4c, GcntUnten's Saddles, Wkips

spurs, q--

!bejtnllef which he will wari-an- i to be oftrjthe best materials and workmanship, it1 U has also a large assortment ofTrunk, Valises. Saddle and Carpet nags
Satchel?, l'aniy Trunks. &c. and all other r
tides usually kept in such establishments nil n
which heoflWflowfor CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

baddies, Harness .Trunks, Redicai Bigs, cVc
scmnui! luotaer.

In addition tothe above the subscribe ralwav
keepson hand a targesitpply of Strlue Leather
and has now, and will krspthrough the season a
goonassoruncnroi rJy nt-iis-.

All are Invited to call and examine mv Good
whetherin wantornot, asl takeoleasureinehaw
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a can.

Harnesf andCoach Trimmings aold at a fai
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whirs st wholesale.
AJlkindsof Riding Vehicles bought ' r. . --old

on enmmisfltons. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb. 7, 1854. 138

WILMIN OT O N
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

j HE Subscriber having accepted the agency of
a several large csiaonsnments at tne Worth which

will furnish him an unlimited suprily of finished o
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities. Jspreparfed to nil all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES.
and every other articiein the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPltlRINO, LETTERING OR CARVING,

executed at veil as can be done either North o
South.

Thebest reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. tf.

TH0S. B. CARR, 51. D. D.D. S
PRACTICAL DENTIST for tbelast reayears
j. unarges lor : ',
10 or less artificial teeth on Che gold plate.

each, ' $ i 00
An entire aet of teeth on fine gold plate, . 150 00

Ditto on gold with artificial gams. 150 00
Ditto on Plutina plate with artifi.. .

cialgums, - ; - - 150 00
Upper or under ditto, racb, ;" - 76 GO
A Pivot tooth that cannot be distinguish

ed from the natural, v . : 5 00
A fine gold filling, varranted permanent. 2 00

Do. and destroying the nerve. 3 to B 00
Extracting a tooth, 60 cts. to 1 0C
Best deniifrics and tooth brothel always oh hand.
Every operation varranted to give entire satisfac-
tion . Teeth 1 nserted Immediately after I he extrac-
tion of the fangs and. remodeled after the;" gums
nave tnrunicen, wimoui additional charge. ,
- Office on Market-st- ., 2 doors below the Church

Wilmington, N. C, April 22. 16-t- f.

iOW is the time to have your rooms and pas--
--x saees papered with decorations, nne or com
mon, aa we have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang psper in latest styles. ' '

July 22. ; PapeY Hangers snd Upholsterers.

e. r; durree, ; 7
139 WATER STREET NEW-YOR- K;

.' Maoufacturer and Proprietor of
DUBKEE'S YEAST CS B1IIX5 POWDEE.

Importer and Dealer iu . .
CREAM TARTAR, '

SUP. CARK. SODA, - ' - -
. SAL SODA. , - :' CASTILK SOAP, "

BLACK 'LEAD. . -
. . , BRITISH LUSTRE, -

-' REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS,
UOUAliVUtiTttACTS,

' MATCHES WAX no WOOD
Dec. 23rd, 1S34, , ; . , 117-ly-- e.

rXHES'jb!scriberespeetr Hy informs the put!
A thathe is nowirana.-- . ihe AUCUOB DUeiiit 9

onhisownaccouat.snd ), a by strict attentiocto
nsines, tomrrit a con'' "eofthit r!!ronB"e

liert!;i e tn .. sersliy t - ..
. . vr ly.

Stor'.'.eairs'i"? t;r-- ' - uni soli
n a r'- - - r bevening they ha-- a-';- :r

i i it. Tler rs.
sa .by -- . ada::s, .o. 4 co. at S..W. WlllTAKEiVS.- - nit ty .

?:ay 1?.


